
LA TE NEW: 
Showers Likely. 

Increasing cloudiness and slight 
ly warmer ia extreme north ani 

probably showers in extreme south 
west portion tonight and Tuesday. 

Old Soldiers 
Dinner Saturday 
Will Br Served Dinner In The 

Woman's Club Edavy I! ~c 

Saturday. 

Soldiers of the Civil w\r and t'aei; 
wives will be served their annual 
dinner by the ladles of the united 
Daughters cf the Confederacy iu Che 
Woman’s club room here Saturday, 
it is announced by the ladies. 

All veterans of the Civil war and 
their wives and widows are cordial- 
ly invited to attend. A short pro- 
gram will be offered and a speaker 
will be obtained to address the 
heroes of the sixties. 

Last year there were lees than 30 
present. Year by year the ranks 
grow thinner, and while a number 
have passed on since a year ago, it 
is expected that the attendance will 
be fully as large as last year if 
younger people will furnish con- 

veyances to the old people who 
would not be able to conic other- 
wise. 

The graves of veterans in Sunset 
cemetery will be decorated with 
flow’*:' as usual. 

Poppy Day Set 
For May 23rd 

Little Bed Menioruil Popple To I5e 
Sold for disabled V.’ar Veterans 

Here.. 

The little red memorial popple:; 
which disabled World War veterans 
have been nuking through the whi- 
ter aud spring, will be sold in 3hel-I 
by on. Saturday, May 23rd. Mrs. T. j 
B. Goid. president of Warren TV 

Hoyle pos;, renounced tods..’. a; 
complete oriftnirattcn which v ill j 
give everyone ip tiro city an upper* j 
tunity to Spy and wear a peppy in ! 
memo;" of the V.";rld War dead i ] 
being develoyci by the mi', under! 
the leaCssEfep of M” Reid Miseu-.J 
boirner, «hatrman of the poppy, com- 
mittee. A larger .ah 6! the mert.-r- 
lal flowers than-ev? te.cr,- i; an- 

ticipated by the unit. 
“The purpose of tiie poppy-sale i ; 

iwo-fold." Mrs, Gold explained, i 

“fta*to fcener the pte dead by ) 
wearhrg the poppy which grow* on | 
the fields cf France and Tl inder.; 
where they fell, and second, to a.d 
the living victims of the war, the] 
disabled v eterans, their families r.nd 
the families cf the dead. Every yon- ; 

ny cf the money which tire people j 
of Shelby pey for their poppies 'll ! 

go to the relief of war sufferers .the ! 

bulk of i* to needy veterans and 
f~\- ,<cs right here in Cloveiaiui 
country : 

“Saturday. May 23rd. the Satyr- 
day before Memorial Day, wtli se» 

the whole nation wearing the uiern- 

orial poppy,” Mrs. Gold continued 
“Poppy sales conducted oy 72001 
auxiliary v its will cover practically ! 
every city and town in the country. | 
More than 10,000.000 America.!'t are j 
expected to pry tribute to the Worid 
War dead and help the war’s living 
victims back to health and happi- 
ness through buying and wearing a 1 

poppy on that day.” 

Aged Belwood Lady 
Dies At Age 72 Years 

Sarah C. Willis, a highly respect- 
ed lady of the Belwood section, died 
April 29. age 72 years, one month, 
and 12 days.. 

Her closest relatives are one 

brother, JesSle Willis, txo sisters, 
and a host of friends and relatives. 
She lived a beautiful CUirsUan life 
and was loved by all who t.s?.* her 

Her funeral was held at lie;, iih 
Hill. Methodist Protestant church 
on Friday morning. May 1. at i! 
m. by the pastor, Rev. C. K. Rid'- 
and her body was laid lo v? in 
church cemetery. The llpral hd',u. 
was beautiful. 

Auto Victim P*. ^ 

In Hospit?.! Here 
Puschia Peg wood, iO-Kat-oid ,nc 

gro girl, who was serlovslv ini- s c i 
last Sunday, when she arid io n 

other occupants cf the ear she 

driving across highway Wo. 20 v.t the 
county fairground.; when i* **.» 

struck by a cpr goUir< ye*' drh'-en 
by C. R. McCauley, of, XTunteJs.vill*'. 
died Saturday morning in lh» Shel- 

by hospital and was bulled Svcdn 
afternoon at Washftigton dbur-it 
near Waco; 

Geo. Turner, her 12-yeur- id >r; 
phew, is still uneor.scicus luri n 

skull fracture and her aged mother, 
Dora Dogwood, temains in <i tcuT- 
consclous condition from thj •’/•.ns 

accident. They are still patient, in 
the hospital nno little hope is held 
out for the boy. Geo. Turner, v.horc 
•hull was crashed on his brain. 

":4c'-; 

Voting Fairly Light 
In Shelby Election 

760 Had Voted At 
1:39 Today 

'< hat Total Volf 
> lulii Ntustp ArouuJ 

1.500. 

No unusual inlere: t had 
l.ieen "shorn and voting: ir 
Shelby's kumnial city election 
V:as fairly light before noon 

today. 
At 1:30 this afternoon a 

chock at the voting booth 
showed that 730 people had 
vo: b The afternoon vote 
here is always heavier than 
that of the forenoon and it j 
was estimated that around: 
1.000 people would vote bo- j 
fore closing time. 

The polls, it war announced, vein: 
close at exactly 47 minute.; after Cj 
o'clock this evening. 

Trend Unknown. 
The trend of the day's oiing m: 

far was unknown to political oh-: 
servers, and few people except thof?-j 
directly intercotod in the two car:-1 
paigh groups would make* predl1'-1 
tions. The "lap" or the McMurr' j 
group, contend that Mayor Mc-j 
Murry will win by a ratio clover to| 
2 to 1 than 3 to The Do ••c.vj 
Workers, however, do not agy.*« and; 
say that the final outceni will be; 
close. 

Prevailing sentiment in the three j 
contested races for Vv city board, 
is also not evident. Those who have; 
voted and said little about it, and 
much election day talk is missing j 
jurt as was the customary canipaig i 
controversies. 

Unless the voting picks up con -j 
aicierably this afternoon the total j 
vote may not escecd the 3,700 vole 
last year, if it reaches that mark, j 
But early this afternoon the cam-i 

oaign forces were mustering their j 
workers to bring in a bis bloc of! 
votes before closing time. 

lawn au ••* 

The contestants are: 

Mayor— 3. A. McMurry and W- N. 

Dorsey. 1 

Alderman, ward one—F. M. Wash-; 
bum and J. F. Ledford. 

Alderman, ward two—D. W, Roy-1 
star and R. D. Crowder. ; 

Alderman. ward three—John 
Seheuck, jr, uneontested. 

Alderman, ward tom-—J. Thomp 
son and B. 3d. Jarrett. 

The five candidates for the 
"ch'oel board arc without competi- 
tion. 

Local Students Win 
National Awards 

Louise Miller and Ray Brown, two 
students of the Shelby high school 
were among the nine North Caro- 
lina high school student; who won 

prizes, In 1930-31 national awards, 
the magazine World announces. 

11115 year nearly one million 
young men and women participated 
in the national contest, cue thou- 
sand or i. .... charing in the $2,590 
in cash and trophies awarded. 

Miss Louise Miller won the Amer- 
ican Girl literary essay while Bay 
Brown won the prise in the editor- 
ial contest. There were only nine 
students in North Carolina to win 
prizes and trophies and-tw’o of these 
students arc from the Shelby high 
school. 
It might be interesting to state 

that a number of other local con- 

testants submitted papers which 
were looked oil with great favor and 
kept them in the running until the 
iin.il judging was made. 

Few People To 
Hear King Case; 
To Have Passes 
Court Room There 

Not Large 
Court Room I* Small. Only Offi- 

cials, Newspapermen Admitted 
Without Tickets. 

York, S. C.. May 4.—The second 
trial of Rale King, Shelby man. 
charged with killing his wife, is to 
be called this morning in the cir- 
cuit court at Lancaster, a special 
term capable to try anything, but 
designed especially to stage the 
trial resulting from a reversal of 
the previous verdict at Chester in 
July, 10??. 

Getting a Good Jury. 
This fact makes it probable that 

it will take longer to get a jury 
than it did at the first trial at 
Chester. Then the Jury was sworn 

in 49 minutes after tire first tales- 
man was questioned. The prospect 
are that much more time will be re- 

quired at Lancaster. Tire venire of 
ZZ men is said to be composed cl 
good citizens throughout. 

But tire first trial and the oewi- 
paper reports of It were so Widely 
known, that more men have form- 
ed and expressed unchangeable 
opinions about the guilt or innoc- 
ence of the defendant, and a terser 
ratio of the venire will be excused 
for cause at Lancaster than at 
Chester. 

The state has five peremptory 
challenges, and the defense lias ten. 
With so few opportunities to dis- 
miss a pnxpecUv: Juror simply at 
will, there will probably be more 
Questioning of the SC men by the 
court, to make sure there *s no rea- 
son fur challenge for cause. 

Net Much an Monday. 
The grand jury will be imptnnel- 

ed by order of Chief Just.ce Bleaee 
in calling the special term of court, 
but is not expected to be needed. 
However, any prisoners in jail will 
be arraigned. Ail this will occupy an 
hour or two when court opens at 
10 o'clock Monday morning. 

Nobody knows what motions the 
defense may make, nor how much 
argument any of them may require, 
but that may consume an hour. 
The opening of the case will be 
shorter than at Chester, because it 
was done there—reading the in- 
dictment and the ritual of starting 
a trial in South Caroling was done 
onoe for all in the very beginning 
at Chester, and need not be done 
over again at Lancaster. 

All in all, the prospect is that the 

CONTINUE!} ON PMJE EIGHT.) 

Star To Cover 
King Hearing 

After today with the open- 
ing formalities over The Staf 
will have a special corres- 

pondent to cover the Raft 
King murder trial at Lancas- 
ter, S. C. As a result readers 
of the papers may be able Ui 
keep up with the proceedings 
each day. 

It was expected that the 
election of a jury and other 
technicalities would take up a 

major portion of the day to- 
day with the case really get- 
ting underway tomorrow. 

Sale Of Land For Taxes Is Left 
Dkv.etionary With The Boards 

<n. .-oil tired As f.ate As 
L.vi .'-" t'iffht Ou.; Auto 

Idccne fax. 

Ft-.-.: Ma:/ 4.— The. aurunbly 
! ratified r.\V-:..uay the Will which 

; ictyreH it: ihc dheretion cf county 
aiul municipal offi- 

cers postponement of sales at laud 
; for raxi s n.:-rn May to ilovt.uher 
fv.v this v-ur only. AchofUsiny was 

to yav-r.-cv'.: :>.• cuic of 

jhtax i-'wj luuea, Lu';, under 
j’tna I»*', the oK.ciuks of county or 

j municipalitymay postpone such 
.'dvjrtisinst and sale to November. 

| The meusuir, now a law :,was. op- 
'yoeed on the ground that It would 
! very adversely affect the sale of 
'bonds of any unit postponing sates 

land that it will throw final collec- 
'lion periods this year and next two 

(close together. 
Another Important measure en- 

acted t£e past week places the basis 

To.' license plates for automobiles, 
trucks, trailers and all motor vehi- 
cles on a weight basis, rather than 
on hcrespower. as at present. The 

i minimum rate for automobiles ami 
i small trucks is 03 cents per 100 

[pounds. The senate changed the1 
i -ate to CO cents, but had to come 

| to the 50 cent figure of the house. 
By that change the revenue depart 

I meat will lose about $00,003 in rc- 

i venue, while at CO cents per one 

hundred, it would have gained 
probably $200,000. Because of the 
prospect in revenue, bills have been 
introduced to make the minimum 
license plate $13.50, rather than $12, 
to remove the refunds provided for 
farm tractors and mining jnachiu- 

[ery on the gasoline tax. 

| Another automobile measure rat- 
ified the pest week permits the use 
I of mechanical or electrical signal 
[devices in addition to hand signals, 

I CONTINUED ON eAUE EIGHT.) 
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-Setting u 700-Year Precedent 

Art important innovation in tin- history o/ the Aru' '■ in 

t.teti estaWitJied through the vi«t to Jeruisleni by the 

Canterbury. The head' tit the Church Cnuland >* elv 

panled l»v- litthop MrKuinen «left >, Anglican It -noo ui J < 

Alajor Keith Coach (right), Governor of lire city. <>u tV.it 

the"Holy Sepulchre. 'I his i* the first t m>: the ltea-1 of 

England Uhj visited the Holy City aiue* uie days of tbe C 

Church ha* 
t;nin: hop of 
v p actual* 

lUUl 
WJV to VltOt 

ch of 
•'uX’Vittjfc ; j 

Legislature To Adjourn This 
Week-What Commodity Tax Will 
Include When It Goes Into Effect 

Slayer Of Sanders 
Is Not Dismissed 

Gmwiior Of Sniitli Carolina l)r 
clitics To Kemuvr rridtuorc 

From OfTire. 

Governor Blackwood of South! 
Carolina has said he would make j' 
no decision on the question of re-' 
moving from office A Frank Prid-1 
more, Greenville county road super- 
visor, who killed Nick Sunders, road | 
engineer. Mr. Sander;; married a! 
Shelby lady and formerly lived here.; 

A Greenville dispatch says: 
"A hearing was held here Wedncs- | 

day at which tire county official'; 
appeared to show cause why he, 
should not be removed. Piidmore iaj 
scheduled to go on trial this wee!;! 
for the slaying of Sanders. 

"Any decision he might make in 

the case would be likely to prejudice j 
Pridmore's trial, the governor said."; 

28 Graduates 
At Lattimore 

j 
Dr. Will Delivers literary Atlirr_* 

School Closed On 

Saturday. 

Lattimore higli school close J on 

Friday and appropriate couirieuoe- 
meut exercises were held lan v f-h. 

| culminating in the graduation day 
program on Saturday when Dr | 

j Zeno Wall of Shelby delive.ed 'he 

j literary address. 
Dinlomas were awarded .e ti.e 2S 

graduates as follows: 
Aston Adams. Lawrence .Jnu-v 

Claude Bridges, Lade' Broth: I1 red 
Blantcif. Harlan Brcntcn. 1 J 

Cabaniss, Vernie Cabaniss, M.'l.n 
Callahan. Frances Doggett, D'-r*eb 
Gillespie, Sam Gold. Shannon Ham* 

rick, Earl Hamrick,'Elizabeth Hew-: 
itt, Jessie Pearl Irvin. Rav Hyatt,: 
Mabel Jones. Pearl Jones. UovinOi;1 
Jones. Woodrow Humphries, t’.a'li ■ 

Lou Lattimore. Lucille MeSwain'. i 
Thelma McEntire Lyman Martin .! 
J. C. Moore, Kell Powell;■James Wil- 
son. 

Large crowds attended UD e.v r- 

cises during the Week.. 
The program oh graduation day | 

was a? follows: 
Address of welcome-Milan Calla- 

han. 
Introduction of speaker—1.o' 

scr Blanton. 
Address—Dr.. Zeno Wall. 
Salutatory Address. "The V-due u > 

Dopts"—Shannon Hamrick. 
ValedictOrw address. "I.aj:r C 

oilers All Things"—Thelma Mr2r.- 
tire. 

Awarding of Diplomas the 
graduates— Profersor Blanton 

Awarding of disp’omas to seventh ! 
grade—Professor Blanton. 

Song—Seventh grade. 4 

Stamps fU'quircU On Notes Aril 

Mortgages. Smokes. Drinks 
Anti Movies. 

!■ Special to The Star ) 

Eateigh, May A.—The hou e and 
-enute deadlock is broken fcn The 
vinouEt of .slate Support fur ccltoyL 
the revenue bill containing the es- 

tiniated $18,000,000 for state app^rt 
of the public schools in pa.“ from 
the so-called luxury tax. has gp eu 

the house and is now before th* 
senate, after the latter body .receiv- 
ed it in a conference report by t 
27 to 22 vote. 

To all appearances at tli.» writ- 
ing the measure will be enacted by 
the seuate during the fust half o! 

this week and the general uy.^mtly, 
after a session of 119 or 120 tiayo. 
twice the usual time, will ti? tv dj 
Lo adjourn before the week Is over, 
unless unexpected snags are struck. 
Only a few other bills of impel ta’ice 
remain to be ueted upon, including 
the appropriations and tnach'ueiy 
bills, which are expected to be 
cleared up in short order. alette 
with several minor measures •»»: 

pendhtg. 
Majority l> Set. 

Tile majority by which the hcviv 
passed tbs revenue bill, votes rang- 
ing from 60 to 70 lor to 60 to 40 
against, has served to help break the 
morale of the Grier-Folger a;vup n: 

the senate supporting a $10,000 OttO 

(C’ONTINt Rf> ON “V.p mowt t 

Mrs. Nancy Bridges 
Buried On Sunday 

Was An Invalid Most of Her Life 
Hut Lived To Be 87 

Years Old. 

Although Mrs. Nancy Bridges was, 
ah invalid for sixty years she lived 
to be 87 years of age. She was a 

member of a family noted for longe- 
vity i\ lit for she had a brother 
Berry Hamrick who* reached hear 
100 years. 

Airs. Bridges died Saturday morn- 

ing in South Shelby at tire home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Ben Green. Her; 
husband, Zachary Bridges preceded 
her to the r.rSue a number of years 
ago and since then she hud been 
making her home alternately be- 
tween two children Cicero Bridge; 
and Mrs. Ben Green. 

Mrs. Bridges joined Beaver Gam 
Baptist church in girlhood and! 
there her membership remained ex-1 
eept for the short time she lived in 

the Gouble Springs community. 
Besides her two children, three 

brothers, Elijah. Plato and Adrun 
Hamrick, and four sisters Miss1 
Pathla Hamrick. Mrs. Chance | 
Washburn. Mrs. John Lee and Mrs. 
Gathrra Green also survive, to- 
gether with 14 grandchildren and! 
3d great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Bridges was buried Sunday , 
afternoon at 2:3(1 o'clock at Double 
Springs, the iuneral service being j 
conducted by Ucv. G. G. Washburnj 
and Hi v, G. G. Washburn and Hcv.j 
and Rev. G F. Putnam. 

No New Expense 
From Change In 
Court Is Claim 
Cut For Solicitor 

To Pay Clerk 
IMarlng Of Solicitor On ’nJjr.v 

Ba.nln Saren Knougli To I’av 

Deputy Clerk 

The creation of the ofli; f 

deputy clerk for county cj.i'I 
and Superior court by t «*Hl j 
passed la*t week In legU! »lui 
will not result In additional j 
pen.** to the county. It it (Min- 
ed by supporter? of the Chang'*. 
The savins, it is contended, 

brought about by the placid r o.f t* » 

recorder's court solicitor on n al- 

ary bash will practically take care 

of the $100 monthly salary to bo 

paid Charlie J. Woodson as deni. \ 

clerk to A. M. Hamrick, .'Super* a** 

court clerk. The addition of a t 

oty clerk, it Is aho pointed m. " ill 
do much to maintain better nv d.. 
of county court transactions -and la* 
cliitale the office work of *!;,»■■' fcU- 
perlor court clerk. 

t\as On Fees. 
Hnetufcre the county \\ut pai.l 

on a tc.? basis and was reoeiv'nn 
proponents of the bill j t'.ui«»!.\ 

around. $225'bt* $3U0 per month 
a yearly income of npprmirii il-iy 
$3,000. The new till allows U\c ( i- 

licitor a fixed salary of only £1,300 
a year end the deputy clcri: « -al- 
ary of $1,300, which totals »TGoO, 
approximately the same as* the so- 

licitor heretofore received. Ti c rd- 
dilIon of a deputy clerk, It is further 
pointed out, will tend lo si.u; tin* 
county additional expenses i-i that 
he will havt time to collect foe. and 
casts which have given con?>dorebl« 
double in the past due to a limited 
number of county court employ? 

The bill making the chance In the 
county court-also changed the pro > 

.comnxuEU on p.gf huhi * 

Webb Orders 
Ballot Boxes 
Be Impounded 
In a special hearing at his 

office in the post office build- 
ing here just before jjr*?n t'1- 
day Federal Judge E. Y. 
Webb signed an order to im- 
pound all the ballot boxes in 
the Bajley-Pritchard senator- 
ial election. The petition was 
sent here by the senatorial 
investigating committee of 
which Senator Watson and 
Senator Moses are members, 
arid asked that the ballot box- 
es be impounded and retained 
so that the committee might 
investigate the election since 
George Pritchard, .Republi- 
can, who was defeated by Jo- 
siab Bailey, challenged the le- 
gality of the one-sided Bailey 
victory. 

Similar petitions were piacsi be- 
fore Federal Judges Ilayco u.:d 
Meekins, Judge Hayes, it is unde * 

stood, signed an order as did Judge 
Webb but Judge Meekin; re-.>•,»( 1 a 

decision until lie could bear 
Bailey side. 

As a result of the order IV ; -rei 
marshals and deputies will in (.iced 
with the Immense task of .ritlng 
all election boards and orderin g / e 

boxes held until the investigation u 

complete. 

No Action Taken By Noon Today 
On Revaluation, Sale Of Land 
And Appointment Of Solicitor 

Highway Head i 

it. B. Jeffrie*, publisher of Hie 
l>reen*bor<» New* and member of 
the leiblatirr from Guilford coun- 

ty, who hat been appointed by Gov- 
ernor Gardner as chairman of the 
new state highway commission. 

Officers Round-Up 
Fill County Jail 

[ Sheriff Turns Iveys Over To .’aid 
I Stanley. Heavy Record t's 

| Docket. 

Negro quarter* at the < v:"1 

j Jail were filled with pet Minds 

J last night when officers made a 

| round-up of gamblers, dru iks 
amt fighters In the Black B»l- 

j tom section In the flat josk east 
of (lie jail during the night. 

I Some tea or more turesU, were 
made during the niglvt, and Sheriff 

•Alien wa* roared from his s!rep so 

often to let prisoners In, he tumid 
the keys over to Batrolman Paul 

* Stanley no he could "wait on 'hitn- 
iself.” Officers were busy rounding 
; up a bunch of drunk*, gamble s and 
fighters and at 2 o'clock fchir loom- 
ing the sheriff did what he bud 

1 never dene before, turned the j h 
! treys over to the city pcllren.an to 

j put ’em in himself later on u. the 

: night. The raid continued u'V.il 

j about day light when the nutate? 

| of arrests in the round-up number- 
ed ten or more. 

: This.morning was one ot V.,a h:fe- 
; ?e t days in the recorder : cw’ir.. 

iTrials were continuing at oooti and 

! will likely consume part of ll.c eft- 
ernoon. 

j Three men arretted over th» veek- 

J end for driving while drunk; v me 

! fined $50. each fend taved uno the 
! costs. They w ere also forbidden to 

drive a car for three months. 
Robbers t aught. 

James Smith, negro, was caugUtf-bv 
{tiie act of robbing the store of 3. 

(L. Gillespie on N. LaFayette duvet 
* Sunday 'night. When officer* a-'r‘v- 

j ed, two hegtxes w ere found > i;r hi 

! the store but one made his rvibe.. 
{ John Gamble, jr.. v as latermre 

Jed- as- a confederate with J uu-s 

! Smith who was caught in 'h net. 

j Both are to be given a preiiau nuy 

j hearing, teday in the recorderr 

, ccurt. 

Masonic Notice. 

! A called communication of Cleve- 
land lodge No. 202 will be held Fri- 
day night 7:30 for work in first de- 

‘grec. Visiting brethren cordially 
; welcome. Menthcr.> are urged to at- 
tend. 

Continued Faith In Prohibition Is 
Pledged By Federation Club Women 

Would Also Give Aid Women Work- 

ers Overseas Oui'iig World 
1\ ar. 

Phoenix, Ariz,. May 4. Tl»e bi- 
ennial council of. the General Fed- ; 
caption of Women's Clubs last week 
adopted a resolution rerffirming its 

faith 'in the eighteenth amend-J 
meat to the Constitution of the 
United States.” 

Other resolutions endorsed pnn- 
cip'es involved in legislation sup- j 
porting infancy! maternity and, 
raui.ty health units: a "continuationJ 
af tlie policy of restricted irnmi- (' 
yatiou." and pledged support **•' 
legislation intended to give women ■ 

overseas world war workers relioi | 
iinder the World War Veterans' Act > 

Arizona delegates blocked accept- j 
nice of a resolution urging adoption j 
;f national policy )or flood control. >c 

nic resolution was referred back tor 
jommittee for revision. * 

Tlie Arizona women objected ont i 

I 

he ground the resolution, as dn iva 

,\ould hate in effect pictured the 

jrganlzatlon as supporting the 
Boulder dam project. Constitution 
tlity of the Boulder Dam legisic- 
ion has been questioned by Arizona 
xfove the United States Supreme 
i'ouit. 

The council, in adopting t:ua n- 

r.ously o resolution supporting the 

Eighteenth Amendment pledging its 

‘continued support to such eon- 

•r.rueiive mcasu-es as will secure 
.lie increased support oi public 
minion, tire better cooperr tioii ot 

■tates and greater efficiency in en- 
orcement machinery.'* 
The resolution cited that the re- 

:ort of the Wickersham committee 
in seeking constructive steps to 

dvance the national idea! of erf di- ! 

ation of the socially, economic and1 
loliticrl evils of the liquor traffic.1 
iss only strengthened Confidence 
a the Eighteenth Amendment."' 

Called Meeting Later 
In Week 

Meeting Will l.ikelr Continue Or A 
( ailed Meeting ( ailed Thl* 

CVerU. 

At nuon today the county coi’v 

nmsitmers hid taken no action 
on three important matters of 
county-wide interest—the ap- 
pcintment of a solicitor to suc- 

ceed J. CUnt Newton, deceased, 
the «ale of land for taxes and 
the quadrennial rr-valuation of 

property. 
Definite aciton war delayed pc;m 

la-; news from Raleigh, so tUS m*r;- 

hif of the .county commissioner 
will cither'be continued into Tues- 
day or n called meeting wlll .be oi 

dared later lor this week ,d v 'r/ 'i 
time action will be tc’.lcn on thr.,- 
matters. 3 

No Postponement. 
A bill has been passed by tin; sen- 

nal assembly leaving the matter of 
selling property tor un-paid conr.fr 
taxes to be carried out the hr. * 
Monday in June or postponed unti: 
fall in the discretion of the board., 
of commissioners of (he 100 coup- 
ties of the state. In tilts. county »• 
ecnia to be the sense of the board- 

to force collection now rather i’W.i- ■ 

wait. A’ postponement would e.n- 
barra.., the county in Its finances, 
make two years taxes fall due n* 
one time on many people, co<t the 
property owner an interest .charge 
until fan. The bill allowing post- 
ponement requires commissioners to 
add an Interest charge to the uuuaid 
texew so it is iiiteiy that no post- 
ponement will be granted. 

Sheriff Allen lias turned the en- 
tire un-paid list over to the cam- 
miseiensrs for their approval and in 
all pi-opabilUy the list will appear 
for the first time in the papers this 
week, Said .list, if It app"-rs "dll 
be pi'bli hed once a week during the 
month of May and the proper! v 
will be sold the first Monday <n 
June 

No Re-valuation. 
The scuercl assembly has jslv.i 

provided tliat the county couun..,- 
sionars In all qountiee may have a 
re-valuation of property at tlm 
quadrennial period or .they may 
oostpone until 1932. A* stated be- 
fore the county commissioners will 
in all probability not Older a re- 
valuation this year, but proceed on 
the same property values as have 
obtained during the past four yeava 
in order to save the fl 0,030 cost of 
a re-valuation. 

Solicitor's Appointment 
Judy; Maurice V/cathcre was in 

the act of writing out hi* rccom 
niendrtinn for the appointment of 
a solicitor to succeed J. C. Newton 
this mominy. when a message from 
R«ure--ntayve H. ifi. Fdwards at 
Raleigh advised that it wouid be 
belter to delay the appointin'm. 
until the new solicitor’., .salary b l) 
is ratified. This bill passed boifi 
house and senate last v.cel: as an- 
nounced in Friday's Siar but had 
not been ratified st noon today. It 
will, however, be ratified today or 
tomorrow and the commissioners 
will make the appointment some 
time this week. ; 

Start Listing 
Tax Next Week 

Li.,I I.iUti To Meet Friday T» 
Mai.: Out Their Ap- 

pointments. 

Tux lilting will begin next woes, 
according to R. L. Weathers, tax 
supervisor, who ha? notified the 

I list talters in the various tornutiu.** >•“ 
to report here Friday morning at 

* 

10 o'clocl; to receive instructions 
and blanks, 

At noon today the county luuni- 
misstoners had not acud on the re- 
valuation of real estate, but since 
the goutral assembly left It optional 
with the county commission;:/.! to 
have the quadronaijl re-vtoati'i 
this year or postpone until 1932, ii 
i; thought the Cleveland count*, 
commissioners will not order* a re- 
valuation this year hi order to saw 

espouse of about $19,090 to tiic 
county 

However, nil per:va» property i~. 
listed every year and the personal 
property listing will begin no;n 
week with .lbt takers in each ol Up- 
eleven townships. Real estate will, 
be listed the same as last year. 
Property that has been sold will tc 
listed in the name of the new own- 
er. Values that arc out of line, may 
be raised or lowered by tin? oountr 
txHird of commbaiooei-x if hujIj ad- 
justment seems warranted upon J>v 
petition of the property owners. 

ttM 


